DESIGNATED BUILDING ENTRANCES/EXITS

Motherhouse: Second Floor
520 Plainfield Road

(DESIGNATED ENTRANCE)
(DESIGNATED EXIT)

(WELCOME CENTER)
DESIGNATED BUILDING ENTRANCES/EXITS

LaVerne & Dorothy Brown Science Hall
530 Wilcox Street

Designated Entrance with Temperature Station
Designated Exit

DESIGNATED BUILDING ENTRANCES/EXITS

Women's Restroom
Men's Restroom
Generator Area
Stair #1
Stair #2
Stair #3

100 102 104 106

101 103 105 107 108

109 110 111 112

113 114

EXIT
EXIT
EXIT
EXIT
LaVerne & Dorothy Brown Library
600 Taylor St.

DESIGNATED BUILDING ENTRANCES/EXITS

Exit access
AED
Fire Panel
Fire Extinguisher

Designated Entrance with Temperature Station
Designated Exit
**DESIGNATED BUILDING ENTRANCES/EXITS**

Guardian Angel Hall: First Floor  
1550 Plainfield Rd.

- **EXIT** Designated Exit
- **EXIT** Designated Entrance with Temperature Station
- **EXIT** Designated Entrance with Temperature Station
- **EXIT** Designated Entrance with Temperature Station

**Guardian Angel Hall: First Floor**  
1550 Plainfield Rd.

- **EXIT** Designated Exit
- **EXIT** Designated Entrance with Temperature Station
- **EXIT** Designated Entrance with Temperature Station
- **EXIT** Designated Entrance with Temperature Station

**Emergency Evacuation Plan** & Severe Weather Shelter

- **FACP** Fire Alarm Control Panel
- **AFD** Automatic Fire Detection System
- **AED** Automated External Defibrillator
- **Fire Panel**
Art & Design Center: Third Floor
5 E. Van Buren St.

DESIGNATED BUILDING ENTRANCES/EXITS

Designated Entrance with Temperature Station

Designated Exit

EXIT
Robert W. Plaster Center
16-18 W. Van Buren St.